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Important dates
5.15
5.16
5.18
5.29
6.3

Erin Mooney – Mayan Families
Club visit to National Veterans Memorial
Museum
Komen Columbus Race for the Cure
Fifth Wednesday Social – Tim Huffman’s
House - 2695 Henthorn in UA 43221
Near & Far Golf Outing

Scrapbook

District 6690

View of the Week
Invocation: David Jones made a tribute to
Mother’s Day.
Visiting Rotarians:
Brian Stanfill - Delaware Club
Guests:
Meghan Talmage brought entertainment with her
son Fitz.
Games of Chance: Kerry Quick drew the 5 of
hearts.
Announcements: President Julie let the Club
know we are currently in second place for the Polio
Plus trophy; to spark donations the Club will match
donations up to $3,000.
Wade Melnick has shirts for the Race for the Cure
volunteers; he reminded volunteers to arrive around
6:30, park at the Statehouse garage near State &
High and to bring gloves and a utility knife.
Jeff Danziger reminded us of the fifth Wednesday
Club social on May 29 at Huffman’s house – 2695
Henthorn in UA 43221, be prepared for Polio Plus
fundraising.
Steve Hess reminded the Club of the trip to
the Veterans Memorial Museum on
Thursday, May 16 at 10:00 am.

Mark Spangler recognized UP Police Officer
of the Year Chris Bibler.
Doug Torrance recognized Susan Rogers
with a Club 125 pin.
Julie acknowledged Carrie Boyd for
completing her red badge Club orientation
items and presented her a blue badge.

Kate Hemleben and Meghan Talmage
showed the Club how to select golf outing
sponsor levels and share the event on
Facebook.
Happy Bucks:
David Jones started with all attendees without a
child under age 2 at the meeting to pay $1. Doug
Torrance for Polio Plus. Jeff Danziger $5 for
wearing a suit and to recognize Andy Mills for being
a real estate influencer. Lori Piergallini for her
daughter an OSU student studying in the south
pole. Jerry Vance for being home. Samantha
Dickerson recognizing Carrie Boyd for being on the

Dress for Success Board. Carrie Boyd for being on
the 40 under 40 list and there will be a party next
week. David Varda $5 in appreciation of teachers,
visiting a classroom serving children with special
needs and for thee Columbus Blue Jackets.
Jeff Trotier for Andy Mills recognition and the Club
party at Huffman’s house. Kate Hemleben for the
Syntero annual breakfast serving a Catalyst for
Positive Change. David Jones for his son Mike for
graduating in education and having a grandson
next month.
Sergeant at Arms: David Jones had trivia
questions seeking the first name of famous and not
so famous people.
George Washington – Mary
Thomas Jefferson – Jane
Theodore Rosevelte – Martha
Jesse James – Zeralda
Tim Huffman – Jean
Harry Truman – Martha
Albert Einstein – Pauline
Steve Hess - Sarah
Speaker:
Julie introduced Steve Farmer UA’s new Police
Chief. Chief Farmer provided details that led to
Chris Bibler being selected as the officer-of-theyear which includes a positive attitude, reliable and
handling stress. Officer Bibler has three occasions
in late 2018 and early 2019 in which his attention to
detail led to the arrest of individuals including a
homicide and the recovery of stolen items. Chris
has had an opportunity to observe the detective
unit and may make this his career path.

Chief Farmer stated he appreciates the UA
community and looks forward to working with the
community and residents. Today’s policing relies
on the assistance of residents and a crime
prevention focus. The UA community has indicated
a high level of appreciation of the Police
Department and UA was recently named one of the
20 safest cities in Ohio. He appreciates our Club in
recognizing the UA Officer-of-the-Year.
Club discussion included how police train and test
for reaction time in situations; the use of body
cameras show the work officers perform; police
review situations to determine is shots fired are
“justified” as police officers are normal people and
want to serve the community; driverless vehicles
provide opportunities for transportation, but when
accidents happen someone will need to be held
accountable; and the police are seeking hybrid
vehicles due to the high use of electronic
equipment that use up car battery energy.

